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K N O C K I N G  A T l I l o V R  D O O R !
The Good Things Of Every Description. The:

As Natural As Falling
the!

Can’t Keep from Coming. It Is Just 
ff Of A Log.

After the Watei;" W orks, Ice & Electric Plant, Orient R. R. and 
capitalists to join our people in organizing and developing the great 
known that we possessed very strong Salt wells, and after a thorough 
capitalists, who came, investigated and were convinced that our Salt _ 
made a definite offer to take stock to the amount of $25,000 in a com(||

A large Salt Plant hero would revolutionize the Salt industsy of Tel f âŝ  would have three trunk lines railroads which
would furnish fine railroad facilities by which to reach the trade. Immense proposition, one that will prove to be of
untold value to our people and all West Texas, and with the enterpris^ people >yho are pushing it we have no doubt of success

great Santa Fe, now comes a proposition from prominent 
(alt veins in the Western part of town. It has long been 
investigation we now have a definite proposition from 
beds were immense, and should be developed and they 
any organized to develop these wells.

Team tad Men Arrive To Rnsh Work 
of Saata Fe.

Vesteniay al>out 11 a. m. con
tractor .McSfiadiloii who has twenty 
tire miles of grading on tlie Santa 
Fe, including the gnaie through 
Sweetwater, arrived with his men 
and sixty two of the finest mules 
ever seen in Sweetwater to l>egin 
work.

The wagons and teams were 
stopiNnl on tiie east side of the 
wjuare where they remained un
til the afternoon, when tliey left 
for their first camping place a few 
miles east of town.

The appearanee of these fine 
teams and grading outfit niton 
our streeta caused a thrill of en
thusiasm to pervade the town.

If there are any citiiena who 
have been in dou!>t as to Sweet
water getting Uie Santa Fe, their 
doubts vanished when they aaw 
this fine grading equipment within 
our borders.

...... . I t
The Wonder store undereells

Grogaa kUasral Wslb Dadsr New 
Maugensat.

L R Wheeloi'k, formerly of Aus
tin, has purchased the Orogan 
Mineral Wells proi»^rty and took 
charge of the business Wednes
day.

Sir. Wheidock purchaiie<l thil 
excellent pro|»erty several week 
ago, and is highly pleased with 
the investment.

To a Reporter representative he 
said it WHS their intention to make 
this the most imuiilar liealth re
sort in all West Texas. They will 
groatly improve their l>ath facili
ties.

Mr. Whetlock said they liad the 
water thoroughly analysed and 
tliey know the valuable medical 
properties it contained.

R. A. Muagrove, relumed from 
the east Sunday. He reports that 
his son Sydney, who is at Mineral 
Walls, is improving rapidly. Hyd 
haa a boat ei friends bare who will 
ba glad to iaarn of hit improve
ment.

Fiae Raias Visit Coaaty.

List Friday afternoon just after 
the Reporter had gone to press 
one of the best rains of the season 
liegan to fall. The rain fell hard 
and soon had streams of water 
flowing everywhere. Some hail 
accomi>anied the rain, hut not 
enough to do any damage here, 
however, in portions of the sur- 
roumling country a terrific had 
fell in some plai-es <iestroying 
all growing crops.

Monday night anotlier fine rain 
fell which has placeil a fine season 
in mother earth om-e more.

Sweetwater offers excellent op
portunities for investment. With 
the Santa Fe luiikling through liar 
lioundaries and an excellent op
portunity of securing the Rock Is
land roaii, who can doubt Uiat she 
will numlier 10,000 inhabitants in 
a very lew years.

Dwelling
rent.

liOQSM for sale 
K. A. Moogrov*.
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y have gone over
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are informed that it will 
■ necessary to semi out nn- 

' to near sA many tax payers 
Var, asking Uiem to apfiear 
itiow reasons why their taxes 
id not lie raiseil or lowered.

Nonaal Opeoi Nsxt Monday.

The West Texas Hummer Nor
mal will convene hen*, Monday, 
June 21st. A numiter of teachers 
from all over the West will la* in 
attemiance.

The following program has been 
arntngetl to Iw hehl at the Chris
tian Church Momlay' June 
10 a. m.

Music, Miss Kimbrough 
Invocation Rev. MofiUt

Fireman Killtd hi Freight Wreck.

A T A  r  freig ît train jumped 
the trai'k near Ranger, Wednes 
nesday aftem<K>n ami as a resull 
finmaii V. K. Tlioni|»son was kill
ed ami cngini'cr Kane will likely 
die. The engine jumped the 
track without any apiwrent cause 

2Ist., iind the cars wore heapei up in a 
I mass.
j Tlie other members of the crew 
|eSL*MiN*d serious injury.

Ntw Partnership.

,. A A CliHpman lias formed 
Hnership with .Or. L O Dud- 

July n*̂ |̂  Galveston, ami lieginning
suit dSl' >fiioes up

P f i n  the Trammell building. 
,1 Dudgeon has held the res- 

ble position of Demonstra- 
of Anatomy in the Medical 
rtment of the State Univnr- 

for some time and is an abln 
ysdan. Thin combination viU 

an sxessdingty ttroof firm.

Music, Miss Davis 
Address of Welcome, W. K. 

Myres
Reply, I'rof. C. K. Thomas 
The iieople coo|wrating with the 

teachers, Hon. R. C. Crane 
The teachers cooi«erating with 

tlie people, Frol. J. F. Smith 
The teacher and her work,-Miss 

Mary B. Serb 
Announcements 
Benediction, Rev. S. A. Bry

ant
Everybody cordially invited 

The Wonder store undersells

I As a result of the wre»*k, the 
west Ixtund jaiBsenger train No. 3 
was delayed many hours.

O. K. Heckman left this morn
ing for Snyilcr, where he lias the 
contract to do the <*oncrete work 
on the new court house at that 
place. Mr. Heckman knows 
e>*ery |<art of his work thoroughly 
ami we dare say that those {leople 
can rest assured that the work 
done by him will be strictly first 
class in every respect. Messes 
Geo. Hunphries E. L. Fwing and 
W. Miller went np wiiti him and 
will assist him in the work.



T  t

■tak HMMagtr Caagkt.

Daw Huiuphrey, who it is alias- 
e<l, a{tprupriatail the tl,000 that 
wa« intrusted to him to carry from 
ona of the Monday hanks to the

Hat^ Ivs ff T(
A liar or two 
A suonsar or three 
A smart aloe or more 
A eirl who gigles 
A weather prophet

Cl

‘ .W • ■ H .
s V*•’•f ̂

for his

First National Bank, of this place, A woman who tatles 
was arrested by Sheriff Hamilton. A man who knows it all 
of Bryan County, Oklalioma, A l>oy who cuts up in church
about nine miles west of Durant. A widower who is gay
Tills theft happeneil some months age 
and tlie officers have been on the 
trail of the prisioner every since 
that time.

Humphrey was taken in charge 
by W A Boyd, special agent of the 
Texas Bankers .\ssociation. Our 
sheriff, Brittan, was notified of the 
arrest and he started at once to 
charge of the hunteil man. He 
returneil Monday bringing the 
prisoner to tlie jail at Bejamin.—
Knox County News.

Santa Ft Says Nit.

There it nothing doing lor the 
little cit^ in clover in regard to 
tlie Santa Fe cut-off which it sur
veyed to go a few miles south of 
us.

This information is in a letter 
from President E P Ripley to J T 
Warren, president of the F A .M 
National Bank. It is in reply to 
a letter written by Mr. Warren 
asking if any bonus or otlier con
sideration cyukl chang«> tlia route 
to include our little city and the 
big railroail maguaU- expressed 
bis appreciation of our gixsl offers 
but said a bonus would be no c.>n- 
sideratiun for tliem.

Thank you, .Mr. Ripley and in 
reply we will say that we can not 
move Merkel to your road and 
really you liave our sympathies 
in the matter.

Merkel is going to grow, any
way.—Meikel Mail.

t. S. i  P. Actfrs.

Some men who make remarks 
atiout women

A lew who know how to run the 
aSairs of the country

A grown young man who 
laughs every time lie sees any 
thing

A girl who goes to the iiost of- 
111*6 every time the mail comes in

Score of men with the caboose 
of their trousers worn sm«x>th as 
glass

\  man who grins when you 
talk and laughs aloud after he has 
said something.—Stolen.

Saata Fs Bays 100 Acres of Laad*at 
•affalofiap.

A. E. Embree, wIk) Hves a 
short distance north of Tuscola, 
was in the city Saturday ami 
stated to a Rt‘|K>rter representative 
that he had heanl a rumor that if 
true is calculate*! to |Hit real estate 
value in tlie territory of tlie stars 
and means tliat tlie Buffalo Clap of 
the future will lie'a rattling good 
city. Mr. Embree re{K>rted tliat 
lie hail heard that a {larty of Santa 
Fe offloials had visited the (lap 
Friday and while there purcliased 
100 acres of land lying in the eilge 
of town. The informotion also 
gut out—not known whether it is 
ofliicial—that it was the intention 
of Uie company to make the to«*n 
its division point; that the laud 
was purchased for the purpose—, , ------------------ . - . of
occupying it with a round house ____ ______ ______ _
mai’hine shop;—Abilene Re;iorter j  burdened bondage, have

It slioukl be rememl«re<l

GE BI 
BLACKWE
In the issue ûl the Bli ̂  

Herald, June 111'h, an advsr 
article under the liead of “ 
Ojiportuiuty” apjiwiLred. The 
tide referred to is si^f deatruc 
and unworthy of noiiVje, but 
fear that sonic casual re.^dw mi 
fail to discern the spirit of 
and falsity hidden behind 
tendeil honesty of purposn, 
mit tlie following reply:

I note 6rst that the .Vrtie, 
forth no facts as an sign 
showing wliy the county litt 
Nolan county should Iw rsov 
from Sweetwater to Marynesl, 
incidentally refers t̂o Sweetw 
as a line town, and Maiym 
near the center, stating (e 
must Ite adrnitteil that t*^ 
site will have to be inĉ  
time. Aside from said'**^w 
ces, which is the only featur 
the article that smacks of an a; 
ment, it deals only in the i 
vicious appeals to the liandr ’ 
dii-es, whicli when pro|tci 
strued, is proof evident t 
writer is a malefactor, or 
espouses a cause which , 
merit. <

The author of this artiof 
duces it by tlie use of the 
language: “ O|n»ortuuity 
but once at each man’s d< 
stating, some one bad so t 
ing same as an admoi* 
make use of the o|i|iortu ' 
alTordeil to tear up the co I 
ami move same to Maryr 
engulf our county in anot 
ed debt, again bunlcning 
sens, with higher taxes t 
of the property that our 
sens, through a long per

I I I  an sw e r s  a r t ic le  w h ic h  a p pe a r s  in
X  HERALD RELATIVE TO MOVING CO. SITE

the county east and west, being 
located upon two already establish
ed trunk lines of railroad travers
ing tlie county, and a thinl, the
Santa Fe, being now adopteil andi . ,i 7
, , ’ ‘  , I the country people leil by the com-loeateil at Sweetwater, soon to lie j ......______ , ..a i . „ ____ ______

ing hi*i climax of his master pi^*e 
and setting the key stung clinch
ing his iierniciuus sophistry, he 
makes use of the following lang
uage: “ This is truly the tight of

built, and being centrally situaUsi 
A» terthe most thickly populated 
portion of the county, she is the 
natural and equitable (xiint for the 
county site, which no reasoning 
mind can deny.

It is true an op|>ortunity may be 
preseuteil for moving the county 
•ite to Maryneal, hut that is not 
by any means proof of the fact 
ghat such opportunity is just. 
Likewise the opportunity is pre
sented to defeat the movement 
placeil on foot to destroy the mu
nicipal interests of our county, 
tear up our county |ite ami move 
it to Mar>*neal, and the only ques
tion is left as to which of the op
portunities are in the right. 
Brooks, in speaking of opportuni

mull intereetuCthe country against 
combiiieil capital and legal talent 
of Hwi>etwater,’ ’ I have said that 
the use of such language was oou- 
elusive, that the author was with
out merit in his argument. This 
is the first of that class of lan
guage to appear in these latter 
years of enlightement. 8uch lan
guage in the past was used only 
by the demagogue «*ho souglit to 
prey upon the ignorance and pre- 
judic<e to the people; that of ar

tn do before a fair publi'*, itlease 
do BO in time that your answers 
hereto may be rei^ive ami fully 
considered prior to the faction on 
the ixiunty site question, ami do 
not wait to attempt an answer 
thereto until just liefure the elec
tion, not giving an opportunity 
for reply thereto.

Now, as to Arhetlier or not the 
the county site shall ever be re
moved from Sweetwater, to any 
odier point in Nolan county, 1 do 
not know, nor does t he author of 
the article referre<l to know. Such 
will depepd upon the population

ruigning tlie people against the I and general intesests of the county
town, and labor against capital, 
but in this enlightened age such 
contemptible sophistry only iiiili 
tates against the culprit who at 
tempts its use. “ There is none 
to jierfei’tly deceived as he 
wlio deceives himself,” ami

tl

^ -- ----  < WHO deceives liimsell,”  an<i
ties, says, “ Then everything de- j prejiarution iiml publication
pends uiKin whether the man ( t|,e author displays
turns to the lower or higher helps. 
11 lie resorts to mere exiieilients 
and tricks, op|Mirtunity is lost, hej 
comes out no richer nor greater; 
Day, lie comes out hanier, iioorer, 
and smaller for his iiain” . Then 
this seductive and grab net asser
tion of opportunity V does not ad
dress itself to the favorable con
sideration of any anaylitiual mind. 
f ' '  said, “ Oci*asion may be a

Tbs Stats sf Mfiasari fists Caaksr-

The Missouri Supreme Court

•.. aTWWiyterian Church 
in tbe United States of America 
without first arae nding the creed 
ami couatitution. As this was 
Dot dooe the court decided in fav
or of the Cumberland adherents.

Netke sf First Msetlag of Crsdtors.

In the District Court of the Unit- 
e«l States lor the Northern 

District of Texas, At 
Abilene.

In
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it
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|AI BIJUUlU VC
I argument or suggetUon J 
come acceptable, unless 
with some goal 
good,thought < 
ing same. ^

pqoot. ..
as an introductory to sucest 
nefarious suggestioDS, whicL 
deed require some plausilde ii 
duction, entitling them to any 
tideration wliatever. If this 
gar opportunity pill has tfie pi 
er ingredients suitable to 
m<eds of our municipal and org 
ixeif liody, then it should be sv 
lowed, but if it is from the hai 
of an inexperienced quack, cal 
lated to prmluce unliealUiful 
suits and financial waste, then 
should U> cast umk-r the iml

_____  mint uml righteous feet of our c
iunship.

No. 170 in Bankruptcy. j ^
the matUr of la-e Brown,

OKKIPK OK RFKKRKK endorsement of its author, by gi 
Ol-HCKOb REl-KREL i„g to it the dignity? of his nam Abilene, Tcm *. June 11  ̂ ^

T^otbecr«liU,r, of 1 ^  Brown

We can rec*ommeml him to any I j; j  ̂ county, with Imre supjiort to cai
linourchun h. ' k t '^nre«id. a ry u to the thresh hold of the He.

0 „ , w i n .  i t : , : *  In .l.» -dnionilin,

dmrih''*" Mniy-djudg.-.l bankru.'H, and that n s “ lhat’lmany T T r ’'dtirem ,

•*:* arc deaf to tlie greatest opportuni- ^
will Im held at my oftu-e in Abi- ,y presented, which i, to es-
lene in Taylor County. Texas. ,„,,,ish the county seat where it 
on the JOdayolJune A. I) , lyuo. rightfully U-longs, at an insignif- 

,nt lO ocW k.n  Uie fon-noon, at ,,-ant cost com,mroil with what it 
which turn, the said ertshtors may ,lo„e for in tlie future,
atte.id,rove tla-.r claims, a,.iioint The n*,.ly to this is that there is 

: a trustee, examine iIk* bankni,.t, rule of law or munid,ml regu- 
, ant] such uukt busin<?as lations which re<4uires that the I

rmralingUie old court house!, nmuty site should Im at «r  nearj
,, „  1 ,D  , I ....1 nieeting. , the center of tlie county, hut the!
Mr. Bail of Rotan having serunsi) ^ ^ I.ruiiEn , location of tlie county should be, i
the contract to move it to one side; ' • ’ i,* i ' ' * and it is ,>resuine«i to Im at a ,x>int!
to I-i.mHl while the new court Ki fen*e in lUnkru,.tiy. . when- it will aciommodate the'
h* 1 ■ was in course of amstnu t '

Some two or three months ago 
the citiiens of Roseoe closed a 
cemtrset with the Rosooe, Snyder A nr MiPBVun iCJU|MrAur v^un
A Parific railroad to speml several decided June Sth.tbat several as- 
ihoushod dollars tor stop improve- aemhly^of tbe Camberlaml Pre • 
roeots. As pâ  prelimi-
■ '” * iu4ilmeui

Mcrs agreem ent.
Roacoe is prood of the R S A P 

and coaHilently predicts great ex- 
paosioci in its business.—Roacoe 
Times.

IsssIttlMs of Kssgsct.

Be it resolve*! that we tbe sea-1 
•ion of the Ciimberlaml Presbyter-1 
lan church of .Sweetwater, Texas,: 
hereby return our sim-ere ap|>re- j 
ciation and love to our dear hn>th-1 
er, the Rev. L. B. McCaslin for 
his erticient services rendered us | 
as ,iastor for tlie past year an*l : 
one half.

We estei in him a conse* reated ! 
ami able expimmier of the truth. { 
co,>ing with the best preachess of | 
this country.

We can rec* ____
hel<l in ourchun-h.

the fact tliat he is eitlicr a new 
comer, or has not kept u,i with 
the progress of the ,>i>oi)leof Nolan 
County, in that, he jiresumes to 
prey uisin them in arousing pre
judice, hatre*l ami enmity, when 
they are uot subject to be thus 
duped, and he has mistaken the 
element with whom he seeks to 
deal; liecause lie is, in (lie publi- 

I cation of said article, dealing with 
llthat summons an army I minded western people,
but the blast can “ ^'’er j ^^d town

* ®" * * on an e*jual Knancial ami intelli
gent f ootiijg, aud who reganl each 

; other as on a common standing, 
i general, ami of Roseoe ■ j,gving the same interests at 
alar: Sweetwater has
the gauntlet down and j^e issue ot moviug the
to «ttem ^ to  Uke tor J  „ y  there is
m̂ inraĵ  ^ l e  Mme man! more capital anl money being

*tot he ^^ ild  ; nâ d for removinatbe '̂ 'iMjnty site
•• richer than I‘ ton ill.■■ ‘ rather than see her get the R S A

P railroail, has told us that we

diers, nor win battles 
following appiial to the 

s of the citixens of the

W. W, Beall 
J. ll. Fowler 

A C ('r<>s“man 
W I) B.-all 

E B Skil.1* r  S

Movisg Old Coart Hobm.
WiHrk lH*gan yest«*r<lay morning

. wssnsw
shall not take the county site from 
Sweetwater. “ Roseoe got the R 
S A P , and we can get the county 
■ite, and ,>lace it where it belongs, 
despite the kingly edict ot this 
great coloasua cf maiiimuu who 
would ride rough shod over the 
will of the ,ie*)ple of all Nolan 
county, in the scitish interest of 
our little county line town” .

The i>ui]K>se of the use of such 
language is p*»rle<*tly jilain to any | 
thinking iiiiml, it has m> argu 
ruent in it; it t>ets forth no facts, 
but disjilays a strong <lesire and 
ilisposition on the jNirt of the writ
er to inflame the feelings of the 
people in the t-ountry, ami the cit- 
isens of Roacoe, against the town 
of Sweetwater, thereby arousing a 
spirit of enmity and hatred which 
wouUl, iA aecomplishe*!, certainly 
be very gratifying to tliis imn-de- 
plume. Such an inflamatory a,e 
peal t«) the jirejudices of an intelli
gent {luhlic in disiling with a sub

jieriaining to such matters, but I 
do insist that the time baa not 
now come for such removal; be
cause the iwpuiation of the coun
ty, as it now stamls, as shown by 
tlie poll list of the county, there 
being 917 voters in the north one- 
lialf of the county, to 344 in tlie 
south imrt of the county, is more 
conveniently situate*! to said pop
ulation than any other point in 
the county', and certainly very 
greatly more so than Maryneal, 
which is an iinimproveil and un
developed town-site, situated five 
miles from the venter of the coun
ty to the south west, said point be
ing iieither in tbe ctmter, east and 
west, nor nortli and south, and be
ing in a section of the county more 
sparely settled than any other por
tion of the county; and further, be
cause Sweetwater is within five 
miles as near the center of the 
county as Maryneal, and because 
Maryneal is within ten miles of 
the south line of the county, and 
twelve miles of the west line of 
ths county, making it 18 miles 
trofa the east line and 20 miles 
frr. ‘S«.noi4AtHne; and further

than ill*oalntaimog tt av oweet^^ti^SlIiSSweetwater has, v ^ w ill  
water, ami that while it is natur- hwe three trunk lines of reread 
al for the legal fraternity at Sweet- rupning through it, wlien Mary- 
water, having the interests of Nol- negl will have onlw ’
an County at heart, to favor the 
county site remaining at Sweet
water, yet it is true that the legal 
fratumity ot Roacoe, consisting ot 
several attorneys, are laboring 
with all their might to secure the 
removing of the county site to 
Maryneal. 1 now propose* to put 
this martial commander, calling 
the i>eople in battle array to the 
tearing down of the strong holds 
of the county site at Sweetwater, 
and removing them in their lacer
ated coralitioii to Maryneal, to an
swer the following questions, and 
if he is honest and fair, he will pub
licly answer each, no', witii-hold-

nsgl will have only one. And 
further, because Sweetwater, is 
destined to be the leading rail
road and Commercial center of 
West Texas, where tliere will be 
the best, certain and greatest 
market in the West, marketing 
every class of produce to be raised 
by our citiienship, and which 
will therefore be the principal bus
iness center of all this portion of 
the country, and to which point 
the citizens of the county will go 
and visit three times to where 
they will go to Maryneal once, 
even if Maryneal should have the 
county site, and becayse the Co.
iiitA »• ‘ ^

, wasv
............. .1 site is now loi-a(e*l at Sweetwater,

ing anything of the truth |it-rtiiiii-1 with all of our ciHinty projierty inififTing thereto:
1st: What is your name; where 

do you reside; how long have you 
reside*! in Nolan county, ami what 
are you getting for your work in 
this camiMign?

2n*l: I charge that your state- ̂ ___ *ssva
ject, the merits of which call fora ments as to the One Hundred! 
higher plane of reasoning, slimild Thousaml Dollar man, and nil that 
lie revolting and nauseating in the he sai*l and dene, are untrue, and 
extrtune. One of the truest pro- 1 now demand that ycu give his 
verbial quotations is, “ A frownrd name ami to whom and when he 
man soweth strife ami a wliis|K*r niad*eany or all the statements 
sejiarateth chief friends.”  It is you have laid to his c4iarge. 
evident from his language tliat j 3r*l: I deny that Sweetwater, 
the Author of tlie article seeks in ever made a threat or threw down 
his zeal to sow strife and carry his ' the gainiUet as chargetl by you, 
ends whatever may Ik? tlie results 1 by or through anyone, ami 1 *le- 
of se)iarntiiig «-hief friemls. There | mnml of you to answer ns t«i wlio 
can lie no <loubt as to the purpos-; mmly such statements; when and 
es and spirit of the author of sawl to whom such statements

1 - was in course of c*>n#tni* t-' — — — I greatest nunificr *il tlie l itiienshipI
i*»n. Tlie oH vault in (be County -A <lis|Mtch to the F*»rt Worth; ” * H e n c e ,  .Hwe t̂wa-j .....
SurK*rinU mlent’s ofli**e ,ras torn Re* on! of June 12. Imm Haskell. >» ‘ to center of i . ' «  ‘ brows j made? If you answer these inter-

*— —--------------------- M bis *le8perate exertions in reach-j rogatories, which it is your *luty

were

.lown yestenlay amf they will sUrf i J- l’**rr. on trial lor the killing
It  onee to place it on roller*, to get of bis wife lost April, was con-, A little son o Mr. and Mrs.
it out of the way. * victi**! of munlerin tlie first ilegree i M. Murray got lioUl of some c

It ia exiKCte*! (hat It will take "’**>‘ ô«'e»l to the penitentiary jrentratad lye Monday ainl put on Amvm *1-̂  —*--- . ■ ‘*̂15 or 20 days to have the groumi i *'*r life, 
rleare*f ami in that time material 
will begin arriving to start to 
work immediately on the new one.
—Roby Banner.

Noons FOt EDIT.
By the day, week or month. 

Apply to N. C. Bam*om.

Carjenters liave liegin work on 
the tfiinl house lor L. J. Mashburn 
in the Mashburn addition in 
South Sweetwater.

Bri«k erenm m spcoidlty 
•t Wkkc FrMst Drug Score

in his mouth. His mother had 
lieen using lye in scounng, ami a 
small pi*?re bad lieen left on tlie 
floor. Tlie little fellow, seeing tlie 
lye, prtilNibly thought it was candy, 
ami proceeded to put it in his 
inoutb with the intention of eating 
it. Lockily, he did not swallow any 
of it. hut his tongue was badly 
bumed.~McCauU]r Trubins.

COLEMAN-TEXICO COT OFF.

, C-oleman, Texas, June 13.— 
S|K?cial-) A forte of men has 
rrive*! to Iwgin work on tlie 
tilenian-Texico cut-*>ff, beaded by 
heil of Construi'tioii Daugherty, 
hree liundred men and teams 
*e following. Work will Iwgin at 

and the town will celebrate 
le event.

-- lU
good state of comlition, suitable 
to the convenience of the Co. 
having lieen paid for hy the hon
est, toiling tax payers of the coun
ty, all *if which will he a dead loss 
should the county site lie removed 
to Maryneal.

I submit the foregoing to the 
candid conaideration of the citizen- 
sliip and voters of Nolan county, 
hoping that (he author of the ar
ticle which i liave answered will 
come to the front ujion the inter
rogatories which 1 have propouiul- 
(<d herein, and that the people 
may know and understand the 
true facts of tlrts agitation, the 
|K**iple wlio are liehind it, ami the 
motives stirring them to the <lilli- 
gem-e whidi they arc using to 
tear up our county.

J. II. Beall.
( Atlvertisenient)

A complete survey has rec’endy 
lieen made of Mainoth cave in 
Kentucky and found to consist of 
nfiout KiO miles of galleries, not 
counting the different levels. Fifty 
miles of Uiis was never entere*! U*- 
lore; walls that were supposed (o 
mark the terminus of many pas
sages. havs liden broken through ̂ —..............

! ami miiea of galleries explored be- 
m iere was a spkndid rain liere many places the

r‘  cavern apfiroachet eo dote to the

surface that crowing of chickens 
and other noises can lie heanl. 
The estate on which the great cave 
is situate*! will change hands sixin 
ami the advisability of making 
several other enlraiicej will lie 
consulere*!. Exploring ^ith ace- 
teln lights has disenvere*! many 
new beauties amt cunoaities of 
the cave.—f ’olnrado Re*'ord,

(foM plate*! Safety Pins,
Stoce Westmoreland.
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Dry Goods. Clothing

HUBBARD’S
Hats, Shoes’

Dry Goods, Clothing

HUBBARDS’
Shoes

gpmi Money savers
Are the Prices That You Will Find in

Every Department

We tiesire to caJl your Speeial attention 
to our shoe stock, which is one of the New
est, Largest and most complet stock of 
Shoes to be found in West Texas.

A^^noy for

Walk Over, Dorothy Dodd 
Red Goose School Shoes

The above mentioned shoes are well known 
and from now on we will have a complete 
stock o f them, so all we ask is for you to give 
them a trial

TJh E PROGRESSIVE MEN OF THE TOWN
T io se  Who Wish To Sec the Town and County Get In the Jt

Front Rank. /
! YOU IN  T H E  L I S T - I F  NOT, W H Y NOT?

T  h«e Progressive Club Needs You and You the Club.
Join Now.

(

H U B B A R D S ’

T Haley 
J Roy 

lari Williams 
1 E Gray 
B Howell 
E liODa

J l C Crane 
' E Kirk 
5 H Webster 
1 J Neely 

P ’ B Sorenson 
*' T Tucker 
’ A Terry 
CRice 
T .Miner 

i L Griffith 
* ■  G Hoilaes 
h i  B HuwanI 
»  O’Keefe 
U  H 1W  

ipV K Hhipniun 
^  1. McCaully 
W B Laiitcr 
K M Wilken^on 

C Shugart 
C A Rolierts 
F B Terrj'
Jess Rofiertson 
II C Hughes 
R A Ragland 

\  B Coleman 
A K Sanders

Dry Goods, Clothinil

HUBBARDS’
Hats, Shoes

Drv Goods, Clothing

HUBBARDS’
Hats, Shoes

J. V. W. Holmes, Tres. E. T. Mc.Vdnnis, Cash. Gerald KitraiTaKI, Asst. Cash.

TUe n rs i NdloDai Bask
S w « « t w B s .t n r ,  T « x i

C8h.pit8h.l 8h.t\d Surplus* $50«000a00
Open an account with us and when you want t borrow money we will be 

glad to furnish you what you need. All banking business solicited
SA

Are You 
Going To 

Build?
Concrete Blocks
make beautiful
houses. Let us
figure with you
when you want
F o u n d a tio n s , r e 
ta in in g  w a lls , ( Residence built of Swestwater Concrete blocks)

street curb and side walks. Wc also carry in :;tock 
cistern tops, cistern wall blocks, hitching posts, septic 
tanks, chimney and flue blocks.  ̂ We want to figure 
with you on your work.

Yard and works South of Kams^ 1 .hr,  ̂ard

Sweetwater Con Crete block Works

I ) Lsgislstars’s AcU Art is Eflkt.

¥  3k- gvound laws that la-cama 
Ig^tive Friday night are the fob
- iag:

anti.rac« track liettiiig bill. 
® * ^ in g  a State levee an<l 
tu r% e hoard anri authorizing 

'l^iplnient of a levec- and 
’Hie

-eom ,>iwgi
ng lor the Slate's eo^iM-nition 
I tlie United States Geological 
vey for tlio making of ma|M 
sun'eys looking to the eon- 

iction of a s>'stem of levees ami 
jiMge when-with to reclaim 
cultural land from overflows, 
nipraitiug «  yvsr for
h purposes.

», iOcating the Court of Criuiiiial 
I >peals at Austin.
I rhe ash|>an J>ill.

Regulating the assessment uud 
lection of taxes in cities and 
vns that have al<olishe<l or may 
■ >lish corjiyrate existence. 
Rt‘<iuiring ruilnmds to repair 
ir rolling stuck in the State. 

Allowing a judgment in the Jus> 
e ( ’ourt to U* rendered against 
nonresident u|ion a notice to 
rve a uonreshlent.
Re*«|uiring railroa*ls to Itestuw 
e same name u|N)n their stations 
that borne hy the statioiTs post- 
ce. »

Validating tlie title of the Unit- 
Stales Government to K<«’l

W E Hub)>ar̂ l 
R L Ditto 
Moore A Curabie 
J W .Millsa|>{>s 
J H Beall 
G T Wilsuii 
(« E Ramsey 
W M Beall 
W W Wmslward 
Horace Heath 
Kf ij Harp 
R A .Musgrove 
('has. Schultz 
A A Chapman 
M B Johnson 
M W .MeGinnis 
J J Fonl 
W Nf Wight 
Bennett A Dragger 
laiwrence Tenn 
S N laiaeh 
J R I..ewiB 
Will Couch 
J C ('lanly •
W T Trammell 
J 1’ Trammell 
J R Cox
Thomas Trammell 
L II Witt 
J V W Holmea 

N A Brown

Gerald Fitzgerald 
Glass A Gotde 
\  T Wooley 
S D Myres 
A lieu A Rune 
E P Nehlett 
Ivan .McGaughey 
W E .Myers 
E P McAdams 
Beall Bros. (Druggist;
S J Alexamler 
( ’ D Saixiers 
A H Vuutis 
W F Metiaughey 
W A Prater 
S R Nehlett 
J H Suell 
W P Thurinon<l 
( ' D Rohh 
A O Dryer 
T H Tharp 
J F Parel 
H V \\ alter 
J H Bond 
T E Crutcher 
E (J Dauiels 
S, W (Jruteher.
W W Brail 
Geo. (lerhart 
Will Jofa- 
L J Mashhurii 
F G Rubi-rtson

storm insuranee comiwnies to 
give lK>od, Ti-guiring sudi aon- 
oerns to iwy a tiling lee annually 
ami ezeiuiAing them from fran- 
ohite taxes.

Estahlishiiig tin- chair of cotton 
classing at the Agricutural and

against any |>erson or cor}M)rntion.
The anti-rattle law.
Rei|uiriiig railroads to provale 

■lu’lter for employes while engag
ed In their servk-e.

Tlie three bills revising the laws 
affiH-ting tlte State reforniator>-.

Making the given or ilelivery d ' .Mi-chaiiical (College, and appropri- 
malt, vinous or spirituous liquors lating ll.tlUn Utereior.

‘ *• •*< f ’* * "Tricali*' t,
to a ninfor wiUioat uie • .mv« ,  ^  . d
consent of his lairent or guardian [training am) domestic scieitk^
a misdemeanor.

Amemling the law relating to 
the metlusl of determining wheth
er or not horses, mules, jacks and 
jennets may run at large in a

tb«- present curiculum of the 
iiial schoolt ami a|>prupriating 
tlierefor $:f2,(IOIl for each year.

f’eniiitting pnvate conwrations 
to mantain twenty one menifiers

att,
4

county or a sulMlivision of a coun-[o>> their l>oard of directors.
«y-

V . .

GEO. LAMB, Mgr.
■KSi

iiu.
Extending the time of railroads 
complete construction under 

larters issued since January,
too.
Regulating tho practice of pro- 
ssional nursing.
licvying a lax of u|>on the 

-cuiNition ui selling caun<>n crack- 
rs.
The pure fuiMl law.
Authorizing District Jmige to 

ruUmg the term of court if a case 
.«• «M> trial wlien the time comes 
ir I he n-gular term to expire.
IVHnmg vagrancy and punish* 

ng vagrants, authorizing the 
ssesfiment t»f tines up to AJtX). 
CrtNiting the Bureau of laibur 

'tatistics iiftd tin- otfli-e of I«'da>r 
'oinini- nonor.
The hulk sales law.
Milking Htteinptwl theft #rom 

he |s-rsoii a lolotiioui offense. 
Re<)uiring ul l<*c.)inotive engi- 

iiu'<‘ f’s and train conductors three 
arr’ cxjierien't' n« a hvN»rn<Ui\'e 

ofliiviniui or engiiie«-r.
Uegulsling ill- presi-ntation of 

laiiiis lor |a-rsourtl service, over- 
o.-rgi s ill freight or express, lost 
w damage I freight ami the

Allowing counties to deter 
niiiM- by vote wh,-ther or not they 
want the seviees of a hide and ani
mal ins|wa'tor.

Prohibiting the unlawful wear
ing of insignia of s«<cre( societies.

Authorizing the pureltase of the 
|iap(.‘rH of President Mirabeau La
mar.

Making it a criminal offense to 
wMjd an anonymous Ie(UT reflect
ing U|ion the chastity or integrity 
of another or wherein life is threat
ened.

AuK-ntling llieact mjuiring cit
ies to maintain plumbing iKMrds.

Debning Uiundaries to l>e fol
lowed in the holding of elections 
in regard to the running at large 
or certain animals.

Compelling railroads to proviile 
and iiiiiintain in a sanitary con
dition adequate water closets at 
their stations.

Appropriating |10U,000 for the 
erecting of a cotton bagging lac.* 
tory at the penitentiaries.

R<H|uiring ioreing fire insur
ance companies to file with tlie 
CiHnmissioner of Insurance and 
Banking bonds or to deposit se
curities to secqre tho |ia>’niotii of 
obligations under policies to citi
zens.

Authorizing countn^ smb sub
divisions ol counties to issue 
IhiiuIi  (or road work.

Pennitting eorivirated or unin- 
coriwmiUsl towns of less than 10,- 
OOO inhabitants t<> adopt the* com
mission form of government.

.\iithorizing the incorporation of 
life, lieHUh and accident insurance

Revising the jieusiou ilepart- 
ment, creating the otboe of Pen- 
si<in ('ommissioner and ar>prot>ri- 
ating STiUi.lKHI each year (or pr-n- 
■ion reijuirement.

Providing fur the estaMishment 
of tile West Texas Stale Normal 
School by a biMinl consisting of 
the Governor, Su|ierintondent of 
Public Instruction ami the lieu
tenant Governor.

.\llowing lunatics, idiots, and 
(lersoiis nun coiii|h)k meiitii-1<> liti- 
giit,- hy n,*ar friend or guanliau.

Reorganizing the Fiftli ami 
SeveiiUi Judicial Districts.

('hanging tlw tune of court in 
tlte Sixty Third Jmlicial District.

Changing the time of c<Kirt in 
the Ninth Judicial District.

Providing a stock law (or Aran- 
aa-i (Vtunty.

Restoring civil juriwliction to 
tlte Hemlerson ('a>unfy Court.

.Authorizing the removal from 
Tyler to .Austin of the (umitare of 
tlie Court of Criminal .Vpivals.

Hestorirg to the Ochiltree Coun
ty C'oort cival ami crithnal juris
diction.

Kxem)iting Montgomery C-mn- 
ty from the operation of the fish 
and m|uirrel law so as to prriiiit 
the selling snd shipping of freah 
water fish.

Providing a means nf protection 
against the depreilations of wolves 
in Potter County.

Exempting the counties of Atas
cosa, Caldwell Coke, Coryell, 
Hamilton, Hardin, McCullocli, 
Mills, Maverick, Polk, San .Augus
tine, San Saba, San Jacinto, Wal
ker, Wilson, from the provisions 
of the act ielating to jiosted cstat-c-om panics.

Praying for tlic taking ami per- j es, 
peluation of evidence for the pur-! Prohibiting the netting or dyiia- 
IKMC of v<t'iMiihiaz fh- i b ntity o jiuiling of fish in Montgomery and 
Conhslerate veterans to prove i Houston Comities, 
their right to pensions. I Exempting ('lay ('oonly from

U(-qniring the tn*a"nrer of prin-1 the hide and animal inspectlmi 
likeU«rs-mutual tire iusuraiici uud 1 law.

I -
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Sale 
Opens 

Wednesday 
June 23 
9 O’clock

FAIR Sale 
Opens 

Wednesday 
June 23 

9 o’clock.

IR^ Hubba^rd^s
Offeritv^ Grci

To C6e Ei\tiro Buying P^sbllo for
The big doors of the HUBBARDS’ store will>] 

ins June 23, 9 a. m. rain or shine. This w ill t* 
misrepresented, no exageration but our entire 
have never before been quoted in Western Te: 
figures. Tell your friends and tell your neighi 
They have no bombastic stunts to offer you but! 
their goo^s throughout the entire store w ill n{ 
yond your wildest expectation.

eduction SaleSaS
i  Bar^a^in Peast*.*

C6e Next lO Daye« Ste^x*tit\  ̂ J\stie 23d
out open promptly at 9 o’clock Wednesday morn- 

*̂ 6 strictly a BONA FIDE mercantile sale. Nothing 
$60,000 stock thrown on the market at prices that 
as. Nothing reserved, everything marked in plain 

drs. You have known Hnbbards* for some time, 
the prevailing prices that they -are going to mark 
t only paralize competition, but w ill please you be-

Store Closed Monday Tuesds^y mark down diis liiammoth stock

5a!e Opens -̂ une 23, 9 a.m.
Reduction On Shoes Reduction in Skirts

<)ur •H.OOO •took rvduced. Every 
p«ir marked to tell. Reduction on 
ladiva* Oiinfds,

it
12

Tl>e higgeet reduction ol the wile 
found here.

I 15.00 Skirta reduced

1.75 U- J tt  - ^ y  •-
1 ---- tg.50 Skirte re.fuced 0j s \ --- -

R o d  II O q

r  ^thing

I ,

IP

S.OO ( )sforda reduced 

2 SO Oxlorda reduced

S.OOOiiorde reduced 

dJIOOxIorda reduced

1.50
1. »
2.48
2.98

R«<iuociofi OB Men*! Oxrds.
5.01) Oxfords reduoetl

4.00 Oxfords reduceil

8.50 Oxford* reduced

8.00 Oxfords reduced

3.98 
3.48 
2.»
2.98

Men’s, Isefie’s sikI Children’e 
8bues are greetljr redumi in the big 
reiiuctiuti ante

10.00 Skirts reduce<i 

7.50 Skirts reducr<l

.\1I dieapcr Skirts and 
coats greatly reduced.

Lucea and Emb. Reduced
AH Uu'ee and Embroidery reduce*! 

to wholesale prices. This includes a 
big lot of Embroidery just received.

Ladies Waista Reduced
We have joet received a big lot ol 

I.adies Liugere W’aista. Greatly re
duced values in this sale (or

|ntire stock of 

d Boy's Fine 

go at absolute 

this big sale, 

.̂‘ludes Men's 

'9 odd Pants.

more have we 
ib> this in any

Big Reduction On 
Wash Goods

Thousands of ’yards qI newest
jtylaca.d-,

greatly reduced.
One white goods in three and five 
yards lengtlis worth up to 60c t^ey^. 
Reduced to

26c Zebhyr Ginghams in re- IQ a  
daction sale-------------------lOV
10c colored Lawns now priced 71c 

All best grades ol calico in reduction

“'1---------------- 5c
12 l-2c Voil De Nord Dress Ging- , 
hams reduced ___________ 10c

Reduction On Table 
Linen

36c Table Lipen reduced 

J(kvTat)b4 ^ o  .reduc^ ,  ,

75c Table Lkien reduced

24c

1.00 Table llineti reduced

1.60 Table Linen reduced 

1.50 Napkina reduced

 ̂ 1.50 pair curtains

Trunks and Suits Cas- • 8.06 pair curtains

83c
1.19
1.19 
2.48 
3.98

L a ce  C u rta in t R aduoad
1.00 pair curtains 83c

3.00 Napkins reduced

5.00 Napkins reduced

es at Greatly Reduced 
Prices

4.00 pair curtains

5.00 pair curtains

..EclipsiDg In Money S a ra g  am i I  magnitude A ll Previous

I-W2.|M
3.98
3.98

In all modesty and without any desire to boast, we mi hi/*  ̂ claim for this big reduction sale the element of Timeliness 

att the most important and distinguished feature, presenting new merchandise while practically the entire sea^

son is yet before us instead of holding sale at the season’s er ** most far reaching and warrants your closest

attention. It is a daring stoke of merchandising which the ®“ *’*'nnnding country hail with d

light, -tiubb^ds^ Sales A re  Lrtfitlfnate ^ he apprtMjiatJd
when we tell you that it not only includes Spring and Sumi H'w***̂ *̂  * c^e»’y  item throughout the big store is reduced
Greater bargains have never been offered before. ex a
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During the preaent County seat 
campaign the principal fight has 
been made in Roscoe and sur* 
rounding country. The Mary> 
neal advocates have used and are 
using every conceivable means tf) 
indui« the people of Ros<'oe to 
vote lor Maryneal.

They have sought by day and 
by night to create a prejudi<  ̂ in 
the minds of the people of our sis
ter city and community against 
Sweetwater. They have attem|>t- 
ed to make the people of Roscoe 
believe that Sweetwater is ('em- 
posed of people who go aliout at 
all times with a daggar up their 
sleeves ior Roscoe's (leoplu and 
her best interests.

Through prejudice these advo
cates of Maryneal hoi>e to induce 
the people of Roscoe to shut their 
eyes to her own liest interests and 
to the best interests of the County 
in general merely to stab a sister 
town.

The Reporter believes these 
wouldbe leaders have misjudge<l 
ttie nature anti disposition of the 
intelligent citizenship of Roscoe. 
Her people realize that the inter
ests of the two town are mutual to 
a great extent.

The vast majority of the {leople 
residing in the two towns have 
always entertained the most friend
ly relations toward <«ch other.

course, there has Iteen friendly 
competition between business con
cerns of the two towns, but so far 
as the Reporter knows such has 
been conducted in a fair gentle
manly way.

No sir, you cannot conceal your 
tactics from the intelligent citizens 
of Roscoe, and community; hut 
on July 17th. we confidently be
lieve the people of that town and 
community will rise in righteous 
indignation against such campaign 
tactics and vote almost unanim 
ously for the county site to remain 
where it is today, which is very 
plainly lor the best interest of the 
counti’ .

The Wonder store undersells 
W. Kimhroug had business in

Abilene Monday,

Briok or«am m apwcialty 
■t White Front Drugstore

Miss Eula Kimbrough spent 
several day in Sylvester this week.

“ I’ost”  at Woodwmds.

J. D. Dulaney shipped a car of 
calves to the Fort Worth market 
T uesday.

l̂ et me have your l^aundry.
Kyle Hall, agent Acme Steam 

l^inndry. Fort Wortln
Join the i’ rugressive Club and 

help build the town. Don’t be 
knocker.

Mrs. W H Stamps and little 
daughter, Isabel, have gone to Ire 
dell to visit Mrs. Stam|>s (larents

All kinds of garden and 
farm seed at J. C. Hodges 
A Co.

"United we stond" but "divited 
we fall.’ ’ The I’ r<>gressive Culb 
is working for the l>est interists o 
the town.

FOR RENT—One fumishec 
loom across street from Burton 
Lingo Luml)er yard.

Mrs. Emma Hemby.
Why nut celebrate the building 

of the Santa Fe on the 4th of July, 
by a big barbecue. What says the 
Progressive Club.

We delirer your olothes 
free of charge.

Barrow A  Musgrove.
Miss lone Dulaney tsturned 

Monday night from Georgetown, 
where she attended school the past 
session.

Plenty of money to lofn 
on good farm land or will 
extend your Vendors Lein 
notes. J L Griffith A Co.

I. 8. Foebt lias purchased the 
old A. D. Ellis house in the south 
part of towf4 from Mr. .\nderson.

...CIS
••“TH

MOUNTAIN
Opara

June
For the Benefit of 

Department and

15 M USICIA N S  15
2 5—PBRFOBimERS — 25

paving >1..100.

Everything new. novel an« 
a feature, and every featu 
hours of fun. frolic and fo 

The latest Songs the la 
Parisian costumes

Twcnty*one people in 
the ditferent nations, with 
paniment

Prof. Anderson, the 
weight juggler

A Three round 
local celebrities.

THE K. C. M. &

up-to>date. Every Act 
re a strong one. Two 
olishness.
test Gags. The latest

the Olio, representing 
full Orchestra accom*

^itrong Man and heavy 

^  Wrestling match by two
t

^). QUARTETTE.

4—Buck and Win
Texas' Greatest

2-MUSIC

it«

kGig Dancers-^ 
jonologue Artists.

ACTS- 2

Among tlie "KigbUwn Reasons? 
Why the County Site Should Be 
Removed’ ’, an article gotten out 
by a lawyer residing at Roscue, 
appears Uie following which is a 
fair sample of this gentleman’s 
arguments.

"Because four fifths of all our 
farm products art being marketed 
at points outsi<le of Nolan i*ounty; 
Whereas, if we move the county 
site to Maryneal we will market 
our produce at liome nn<l develop 
the uudevelu|)ed part of our coun
ty’’ .

How dues such exagerations as 
the aliove strike you anyway? 
What do the substantial business 
men of Roscoe who furnish a mar
ket fur a fur greaU-r percent of 
Nolan county’s products than the 
author of the uliuve claims is inar- 
leted in tlie entire county, think 
of such rot?

What does this overzeaious au- 
tlior of eighteen similar exaggera
tions mean anyway? Dues lie 
mean todecieve and mislead our 
intelligent citizenship? Or is it a 
fact that be doesn’t knew better? 
It has lieen suggested and veiy 
appropriately, a citizen should at 
least reside in a county lung 
enough to wear out a |«ir of sox, 
before lie takes it ujion hjmself to 
tell tlie people what they should 
do. Don’t you think so?

"Poets”  at Woodwards.
The Wonder store undersells

Sunday oiglit, June the 17, 8:80 
at the Chriatian church.

Captain N C Bolin was over 
Blackwell,

Coke Walk and CoCilli with Dircoto*
ra Gowna in full cuttuma mported cipacially for 
the ocoationt this only looi Qf kind ever pro
duced here.

«0»«̂ s ?

The Wonder store undersells
Miss Kate Beall is visiting rle- 

a lives in Rutan.

The Wonder stose undersells

Sunday night, June the 27lh. 
8:30, at the Christian church.

Mrs J C Morse has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Wright 
and son George jr. left Sunday 
niglit for an extendeil visit to relu- 
tives in Mississip{n.

Brick Creem a apccielty 
at White Front Drug Store

Sweat aster, Uie raihoa<l center
• . —•» i

from bis ranch near 
tlie first of the week.

FOR RFNT—Three rooms doss 
in. Apply to Mrs. E. L. Tankers- 
ley.

Mias Jeuiiieve Berry of Merkel, 
is visiting tier sister, Mrs. L E 
Long.

Missei Maude Swiuk and Eula 
Kimbrough visited friends in 8yl- 
vesU‘r, the first of the week.

Skirts a ipeoialty.
Barrow A Mntgravc.

.Mrs. M. W. .McGinnis and lit
tle daughter left lust Friday night 
lor Ijockliart, to visit relatives.

FOR SALE—One goo<l milk 
raw with heifer calf. Inquire of 
Mrs. A B Johnson, one block east 
of scliuol house.

.Mrs. L. C. Murry returned to 
her Ikmuc at Dunn, Monday after 
spending a few days visiting to 
her daugliter. Mrs. G. T. sWilson.

Beat cleaning end press
ing in the city done at

Barrow A Musgrove.
Job uie Hubbard is lakltig a 

much needed rest and is spending 
a few days with bis parents in 
Paris, Texas.

■OTO.
All (tarties wanting to pay back 

city taxes will call at A B Vantis* 
othoe over Maaliburn’s store, and 
you will be waited upon.

A J Roy, Collator.

We fuile<l last week to mention 
that Mrs. luing Aycock was nsit- 
mg relatives in Shrevesport, La. 
for a lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. F M Long have 
gone to tlieir Borden county ranch 
a'bere tliey will s|iend the sum
mer.

Gerald F'ltzgerald, John Hall, 
and Martin Brannon returned

1. 1. Caatnetsrs Htss.-r
C. H. Sharpe, of Kansas City, 

the big Santa Fe contractor who 
aecured the contract to build the 
Santa Fe cut-off, was in Sweetwa
ter Tuesday and Wednesday. He 
in company with W. McCoy 
and Dave Griffith came throngh 
from Plainview in Mr. Sharpe’s 
big, six cylinder, fifty .*iorse power 
automobile. The latter named 
gentlemen are sub-contractors. 
Mr. McCoy having contracted to 
build through Buffalo Gap, and 
Mr. Griffith has a contract lor 
twenty miles.

Mr. Sharpe leit Wednesday 
morning for Coleman where act
ive work has already L>egun.

Mr. Sharpe says witliin two 
weeks the work will be in full blast 
and then everybody who wants 
work can do so.

Mr. McCoy says be will have 
large number of teams at work 
next week.

Conner and McS|vulden have 
the con tract to build 25miles be
ginning 6 northwest of Sweetwater 
and including the track through 
here and a distance down (he line. 
’These gentlemen expect to begin 
work on their contract at once.
Kirkus A Sons have the contract 

to build through Snyder. Sam 
Bush has fifteen miles of dump to 
build beginning five miles from 
Sweetwater on toward bnyJer.

Within a tew days the entire 
route will resemble a bee hive in 
activity.

According to the terras of the 
contract witli Mr. Sharpe, the en
tire road hatween Sweetwater aiid 
Coleman mast be completed by 
December 81 of this year.

Only a few months will ela|>s« 
now until the Santa Fe locomotive 
may lie seen entering Sweetwater.

for Uie same.

FOR SALE—Three good milk 
cows with calves, also a full 
blooded Jersey bull, 2 years old. 
If you want any of these call and 
see me and we can make a trade.

B. A. Bnm, 1 mile west 
of Sweetwater.

E. H. Smith residing a few 
miles south of t)wn had business 
here Satunlay. He says the hail 
destroyed all growing cro{>s in his 
community and it will be necoes- 
sary to plant over and start anew.

FQR SALE-Onc ^ood 
milk cow with heifer cell. 
Inquire of Mr. A. B. John
son, one block east of 
school honse.

J W Leggett and little son who 
have been visiting J L Brown atm 
family a few miles north of town, 
returned to their home at Gonlbn, 
Wednesday. The little boy was 
bitten bo a rattle snake a tew days 
ago and is still in a critical raudi- 
tiun.

We woi^ commend Miss 
Lumpkin to all who may be iu 
terested in higher culture and art 
work.—Pastor First M. E. church 
Caldwell, Texas.

Will appear at Christian churc h 
June ?9th. under auspices of 
mothers club.

You can’t afford to W j 
Our object is to please 
received and we sincereh 
more than appreoiate our

this entertainment.” 
and dive you value 

believe that you will 
efforts.

, ,  , , I Wednesday from s ten «iiqf| ueo-
souml hml, but wil. soon 1«  s very j
familiar expression. | ^

Money to loan on good; ty of fish to eat.
lands. Apply to J L i

Seats NOW On Si
Don’t for^

Friday Night, i

Ic at Everybody’s
et the date

lune 25th '09

A GOOD CRITIC 
on spectacles is deer old gramlm.**” ’  ̂
She knows by years of experienc**
where to go for glasses to At. 

GLASSES THAT FIT ALL 
EYES

Headquarirrs for lieM 
garb'll sciit. We batidie the 
Si'i'd Bniui, none la-ffer. 
have III ultK'k Knwdera Big 
coitoii oee«l, Melmn's Triumph, In 
diaii m|uaw corn, Imjiorled Mex
ican June ram, Npaiiisli iieaiiuts. 
Dwarf \lilo .Maize, Kaffir (V>rn, 
Sorgutn Sede, etc.

J. G. Hodgea A Company

Messrs. Warren and Anderson 
have put on a regular hack line 
from this place to Ballinger, via 
Hylton and Wingate. This is a 
convenience that has long lieen 
needed and the Reporter wishes 
these gentlemen splendid success 
with their new venture.

1 am trying to close out my 
business this month and I would 
appreciate it if all those who liave 
an account with me would come 
ill and settle up.

Mrs. Posey.
Mrs. J J Peitus and children 

vitPiJ Mr. and Mrs W P Tliur-,
\V,. j mond the first of the week letviiig In the jewelry line just ii >\\ 

Boll Wedne-day for Moriiii, whjre they I uml»r*'IIas. hriieek is, romhs, li t 
w ill\isit relatives itefore going to ;«»os, •organs, violins, inaiilo  ̂
tlieir new liome at Gonfon, Texa* j *ve 
Mr. Pettiia recently purchaoeil a' 
large dry gooils business at Gor
don.

ami
Tex

It has become the policy of 
some of the Maryneal advocates tdi i * 
impugn the motives of everyhod 
who happens not to he in harmc 
ny with their ideas upon the cou 
ty seat question. In their unhol; 
seal they are criticising and cen 
suring tlie Commissioners Court! 
They have made charges agaiusy 
this honorable laxly, that if true , 
should stamp tlieiii as most uo 
worthy citizens. But no fairmiud 
ed man will permit himself to b  ̂
decieved by such charges. Nola^ 
county is fortunate in having a||̂, 
lionest, conscientious and as 
(letent body of men composing th},^j
Commissioners Court as can 
found in the state. Theae 
have labored hard lor what 
oondeved to he the very bests

tai<̂
™ loo J

r
‘ "lie .

terests of the county and the vaâ  ,  ̂
majority of Nolan county peopL  ̂  ̂
are mighty well pleased with tbi^  ̂
work. » sir 

lie ,, 
ter

Many people sp|iear to think 
tlieir local paper can stand upon 
its tallest legs an<l boost for the 
town ami country every week re
gardless of wliether its ralumus 
are patronized in a finaoctal way 
or not. Peu(>le rametimea forget 
that it takes money to pay prin
ters, rent, paper hills etc. The lo
cal paper is usually glad to do tlie 
boosting; hut when this is done it 
does not look exm’lly right lor the 
people who profit moat hei'ause of 
the newspaper's boosting, to not 
only withhold their advertise
ments, hut oftentimes scud out of 
town lor their job printing.

of West Texas. iiiai

Griffith A Co.
N T  Foy, of Atoka, Oklalionih, 

and Roliert Foy, of Mineral Wells, 
were here the first of tlie week at 
the liedside of tlieir mother, Mrs. 
J M Foy, who is quite sick.

One suit of two good south 
noims to rent, suitable lor light 
housekeeping. Apply to 

Dr. Arclier.

J. R.
ARCHITECT

Office with K. R. Seaton

l*r 
X, if 
rteef I 
flier

are hut a tairt of our varietl slmmed |j 
of opticle gmafs ,\n extra p%-. ^
it alwiiyt handy in case of HCijoki^ 
dent. For an extra or m w {ia( m

Miss Francis Alvoid who has 
lieen the guest of Miss Florence 
Beall tor Mveral days, has return
ed to tier home at Baird.

Rev. G. W. Smith, of DeLeon. 
Texas, formerly pastor of the Bap
tist Church in this city, was 
Wednesilay.

The Farmer* A Meroh- 
aota Stale Bank A Tmot 
Company are prepared to 
nedotiato loans on oanrk- 
atablc oattla and no prop- 
oaition too Inrga or too 
smnll for thorn to handle

"Contrihutary to the evming’ t 
pleasures was Miss Lumpkin’sae- 
li^tful Reading, " i ’ro and Coo,”  
driivered in her true artietic etyle. 
Ae an encore, to the delight of the 
wboleandience she rendered. "The 
Innocent Drummer.”  She meas- 
urMl quite up to the standard of 
the best Lyceum nurabere.” — 
Houeton Chronicle.

Will appear at the Chrietian 
church June 29th. under auspices 
of mothers cluh.

WANTED—Two furnished 
rooms for li^ t  house keeping by 
young cout>£-. Want place where 
piano can be ua«l. Answer by 
letter

r  1) Robb 
Sweetwuti'r, Tex

I Wanted—Real estate close to 
city, 1200U to 150U0 seres in one 
body Price must l»e right for 
colonization at once. Write K. D. 
Crofts, Agency, Covington, Mia- 
mia Co., Ohio.

{ It is reported that the Santa Fe 
railroad is invested in good prop
erty st Buffalo Gap, Taylor coun
ty and it is also reported that as 
soon as the mad is built an effort 
will he mode to move the county 
site from Abilene to tlie Gap.

The IjMlias Aid Society of llie 
Christian Church will serve ice 
cream and cake atal it-iuouade and 
cake on the court house lawn elec
tion day July 17. Cream and cake 

! 16c two lor 26c, lemonade 6c and 
I lemonade and cake l(lc and home 
I baked cake in ahumlance. Patro
nise the ladies and help a good 
cause.

■ arc shoa'inga fine liiu' of ladies 
jam*, !*< -ides tlie other things. I’ i- 

^ns, guitiis j*.ij)iilar Siitigs. ('oine

Wood wait ̂ ’s Jewelry and 
Music I House.

f f . B. SANDERS
Physicifin & Surifeoii 

Office PhoBc, 363 
Rce. Phone, 209

Office in Rainlioll building over 
Everyl*ody’s Drug Store

Miss Lumpkin’s recital at the 
Opera House laet night was one 
of the most pleasing entertain
ments ever given here. The im
mense crowd in attendance was a 
demooetratioo of the appreciation 
of the 8. A. people of Miss Lump
kin’s splendid work.—San An
tonio Express.

Will appear at the Chriatian 
church June 29th.

Who ever heard of a Grand jury 
oonderoniog a court house or 
jail? This power is not delegated 
to the grand jury, the opinion of 
a great legal ligiit? to the con
trary m twithstanding. Beeides 
the grand jury has made no efforts 
to condemn the jail, neither have 
they reported it unsanitary. Tliey 
did, however, n'port it unsafe to 
offirars Iwcause of being so near 
adjacent buildings that oj»|a»rtun- 
ities were afforil«l for friemU to 
supply prisoners with weajajns.

FOR HALE,-One nice surrey 
almost new, A splendid bargain 
for some one..

A|)|>iy to Mrs B. M. Jones.
Mrs. Simon O’ Keefe is visiting 

at the Frank I»ng  ranch in Bor
den county.
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MOVING

More goods have been moved out of*our store t 
this season. More people have been in to see us; m 
merchandise than ever before at this season.

an we had any idea could be sold in so short a time at 
re satisfied customers have gone out loaded with good

WKak.t is & f e  B)%eason. For This?
Simply that the people have found out that we are 
it is possible for them to get elsewhere. We are ad 
happens to be sold out when you get here we will 1

[iving them more good merchandise for their money than 
jding new and better bargains to our list daily. If some item 
lave son^ other better bargains to offer you.

$20 for someo
If you come with the rest of the 

pick up.

!e; do you want it?
Icrowd and let us show >ou how easy it is to I

It’s no trouble to findIHigher Priced Clc^hing 
but its utterly impossible to get anything 
better or more Stylish than the kind we are 

offering you.

Liftcn Schaffncr &
Marx Clothinit at a sacrific

118.00 to ‘iO.U) (1. S. ft i n s o l
I #  IW aV V

You will find suits up to flR.OO 
in K>t No. 4 for jou |p*t
cholcv out of this hunch. II you 
ever expect to wear a suit now is
the time to get it. (Iftlv #H ir_
lT11Tnrir*“

lie prica
22..W H. 8. ft M. suits. ^

$16.50aS.Olt H. 8. ft M. suits, 
sale pekt

If you want something a little 
more itylish or sporty than tliese 
are, just call lor them. We’ll l*e 
flad to show y«Hi.

$4.95 :'r-it; ‘"$4.95
Tins IS I>4 N't. 1, and contains 

nuts tliat lots of fellows think 
rfHMi|t at 10,00. I>tok tor the iiuiu- 
Iter on tlie ticket No. 1. Sale 
price on this lot only a suit.

$5.95 $5.95for a suit out of 
1x4 Nu. '2

Tins lot contains s«iine extra 
. Iptod value*. Tnc quality of the 
cloth we ufl<'r you in this lot of 
clothes wiMilil yo at least dou- 
Ide what We ask lor them if yon 
were to huv them in s.»me of tlie 
city < l<»(liiii;{ stores, ke- 
iiieiiilwr sale pras

J,ot Nc. 8 #7 !*r> a .*<011. ,lle|e'« 
a hunch of ctotli'iii; that's too 
food for a ri< li man to wear for 
tfiey would f>ny then! in the larifc 
cities wheee *n« h 'ma'I^ris! wouM 
cost three or four time* a hat we 
ask yon fur them. Ia*'3 for the 
mimlier awf don’t forjpt 
•ale pruT |ier suit

5.95

$7.95

I Cn I » t  No. 5 consista 1 
■ JU of Itoys knee suits l .v U
In this assortment there is not 

a suit worth less than 12.60 regn* 
far value. RemeniU r the No. ami
priia*; I>4 No. 5, sale price ,1.50
IH‘r suit only

1x4 No. rt is a hunch of youths 
su'ts ranging in price from to 
J8.60. Sale t>rice |ier suit 
only

Men’s I’ants Ix>t No. 7, regular
$.'1.60 values. Sale prii-e, 1.95

Ladies Suits, Skirts

One 12.50 white Linen suit 
sale price

One 10.00 blue Linen suit 
sale price

Four 4.50 wash suits.smaH' 
stritie

l>er laiir

T h ir ty !  

third pi' 

all Lai

ree mid one 

off

Ix*t No. 8—ll.-V) p,iir. Here’s 
tniwsers that usually stdl from 
2.50 to 3.0o. Come to tlie right 
place ami get them, i»er 
laiir 1.50

50 ceuts a jaiir gets you choice 
of Ix>t No. 0. This is a hunch of 
work I ’ants, some a little soileii 
hy the sand hut any of them 
would l>e cheap fit 1.00 a 
liair. Hear iiw, only 50c

Ixit No. 10—Solid hrovn, nml 
hide and black strijail Overalls, 
regular 50c ami tL'tc goods 
sale t"‘r Iwnr 25c

All laidies wash and wool skirts 
going at twenty jier cent off. La
da's fine 5.00 silk under 
skirts, sale price ...... 3.95

All ladies Waists at big resluc- 
lions.

( >ne lot of 35e ami 40c wide 
Ribbon, sale price per yanl

•Another lot of 25c and 20c 
Riblatn, sale price

15c
10c

Don’t Try to Go Bare 
Footed

A large assortment of ladies Ixice 
Hose, 25c and 36c values tT l f t  
moving price I /

Mens’ and Boys
movinil Prices.

I la fs A t

One lot of Men’s l,.Vt flats 
sale pric*e ___

One lot Men’s 2,00 to 3,00 
hats, sale price

3.50 Tiger and Klk brand 
hat moving pri<*e

Or.e lot of lioy’s hats wotth 
5UcU>$l,sale price ,

Its chea|ier to buy shoes ami 
slipfiers at the prices we are mak
ing on them. Here’s about 50 
jwir of Lailies Slippers, regular 
value $2 to$3, sale pric6 $ 
IHTiwir ..................... . I . IM

One big hunch of children’s 
•Slip|iers in I’at Ix-ather and Vici, 
regular price $l to l.."i0,

le■sa 50cprice iH-r pairI
White Canvas SlipiMTs for I >8 

dies and Children, sale OCm 
price jier jxiir ..... .

One lot .Men’s 350 to $4, A r f t  
fine shoes, sale price Z*wU

Ma>lison, n fine $3 dress 
slua* lor men. sale price Jyf

All kinds of fine dres* shoes lor 
men, women ami chfMren, at 
prices lower than you will ever 
here of again.

Pf member, it takes spot cash to get goods alUnd these prices. Don’t stay away on account of rain 
for we propose to keep the prices down regardles^® bow much it rains. The whol.^ state of Texas 
seems to be interestf d in Sweetwater at present;" some with joy, others with regret at the way she 
is growing. .\nd we propose to have all of ^^estVr ^sxae, by honest dealings and lower prices, very 
much intercLted in us. We are not able to name; =P>*ice8 on everything in this small space, brt come 
you will find everyth ng at lower prices. If you ^want abetter place to trade, come tt

8cI SWEETWATER iflERCANTILE CO. i
I “ter, Texas
I Ooods On credit Will Charged At Rê xilê r Prices

-̂--------------------------
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Groceries
ALL GOOD I  HINGS TO 

.,„EAT„.,

tt It f ii Wtrk It OiM.
i Wb«r« GIrU Covt Duftr.

PH O N E 288

Coleman Tex., June 12.—Ad
vices have been r©i‘eived of the 
shipment of Sharp A Co's outtit 
from Kansas City, to roach here 
the first ot next week. Sharp A 
Co. have the contract tor the 
building of 176 miles of the Santa 
Ke’s Coleraan-Texioo cut-off, and 
must complete the work as follows:
Twenty miles by Nov. 1, 1909; to 
Sweetwater by Dec. 31, 1909, ami 
the entire line by July, 1, 1910.
This will necessitate the employ 
ment of several hundretl men and 
teams in addition to Sharp A Co’s, 
force. The contractors ha%e al>uut
300 teams and as many men.. . _ - -  ----
There are several cars of material j I”  *®' allowing tlieir daughters to

“  V<^und tlie dei>ot. Observe

Tb ______

railroad station in a small 
“ is (»ften the only spot in the 

•. where there is moving life 
1 [etivity, and it is nô  unnatu- 

it a p <>rhaps, that this fact makes 
P®®P* rlace of attraction for young 
■** • le. Tlie very fact that there 

•'Iways a number of people at 
K>rl a ion suggests to the young 

"  place of natural proUx-tion, 
•*" ; is likewise tlie place wliere, 

“ 'K* |*ublic places, the surrouml- 
vatin sps not the liest or in >st ele- 

It g for her. 
the p s astonishing 

® irmts of girls

1

B V Y  YO VR

Staple j| Fancy

From

Gl^ASS (Bl
Sweetwater,

GOBLrE
Texas.

A nice and complete 
always in stock.

tine of Freeh Family Groceries 
FREE DELIVERY.

now on tlie ground, with a large 
number in transit, on<I work will 
open up the first of the week with 

rush.
Real estate is active an*l many 

changes are taking place.
The crop situation looks favora

ble, and a rian in the near future 
would assure a bumiter cotton 
crop.—Dallas News.

how lax are 
this matin

r .  C . R O B E R T S O N
MRRCHAWDISi: BR,OKCR>

Wholcaalc dealer in Grain, Hay, Cotton Seed Pro
ducts, Flour, Meal, Mill Feed and Coal

Office in Arcfwr Bl’d., Room 6—I'hone 277
Aok. fo r PrloM .

K. R. SE A TO N ,

*^round tlie dei>ot 
 ̂ Iraoat any station of a small 

^  ■ or city and the traveler will 
ly sh.j^yy qJ young girls, general- 
h '^ 'iw ily dressed, with uncover4’ 

often with Imre
eithei 
Hirta’’ 
sUti 
on t

preM-
don e.

When you want 
inf or cleaninf 
phone 162.

Barrow ft Musf rove.

W. K. Shipman, marble dealer 
undertaker and licensed embalm 
er. Night pfione, 50: day phone, 
84. Sweetwater, Texas.

N 
ol th< 
Tlu

good 
then 
me is 
them 
tb
K‘
nt

arms and 
whispering an<l giggling, 
iting for or eiigage«l in’ a 
with the trainmen, Uie 
•iters or the (lassengera 
irs. Sunday evening 
propitious time, 
bey’re iKd real fmd, any 
girls" said a station agent 
e just heedless; out for a 
le, as tliey call it.”  And 

ackied: "What bothers 
rhy their imrenta allow 
• hang art und here ami 
iuldn’t if tliey saw what 
I as 1 do. It's bad busi*

JOHN H. COCHRA.N, Jr.

'K
i

Law, Land, Insurance and Collections
t w A t o r .  ' -  -  -  •  T

Office in Ragland lilding. Rooms 9 aoil 10

4.

SW E E T W A T E R .

Nolan County, Texas, the 
(]ominf Metropolis of 

central West, Tex.

Wbila tbay last ws arc cflarlDf 
lota in the H. C. Hughae suodi- 
viaion of the Southern end Weet- 
em addition to the <fity of Sweet 
wete follovring terma
Corner lota S150. Inside k>Utl2S 
S15 down end tlO per month with
out interest.

>w.u—<n ••.-i-'- **•“

It . j

!!***rf̂  very bad business. Where; 
i41icr of the class to which 
girls l>elong lets her young 
ter choose lier own morals 
aimers, she must not lie 

isetl if Lome day she awakens 
shock at tlie consequences 
wn laxity. A youg girl is 

ly better than the places 
alloweil to frequent.—Ex-

»ee*w ese*e eaeeOhe/aas

B e a ll B ros. &  M cD u ga ld
L A W  gLivd I/AN P

Abstract and Title work accurately done withf
Dispatch

NOTARIES IN OFFICE

Office over Farmers and Merchimts State Hank West side!

vestor to secure e beentiful resi
dence lot in whet if the reilroedt 
Center of centre! W eet Texas e 
e nominal ooet end on such 
terms ee will enable them to pay 
for seme without iDOonvenienoe.

Sweetwater hee now two trunk 
linos n( railroad end the Sente 
Fe Engineert ere et present mak
ing the final locating eur>-ey for 
whet will be the mein line of that 
system from California to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

These lota ere only 8 blocks 
west ot the publio square end ere 

I situated on e gentle northern 
I slope, not e foot of broken or 
rough lend on the addition. Lots

L> iOR6 ON CUT OFF.

k, Texas, June, 13.— , 
i Tlie biggest outfit em-j 

' *"'Mle work between |
Id FUuuview moved into | 

allow House canyon, a mile | 
of town yesterday evening, | 
ill at once liegiii the big fill- { 

that place. In addition to 
U-in there will also be a con-1 
ble bridgi- or Ihrestle work 
this canyon. Tlie Texh-o-j 

an cut-off and the Santa Fe | 
h will come to just north of | 
anyon ami will come into j 

k over the same track.  ̂
I :radc w(»rk on the brunch is | 

now ompleted from I’ lainview in- j 
to H. le Center, a distahee of Ibis j 
abou twelve mUes, a great (U*al )t 
iltt* g raile work bus been complet- 
6<1 be ween Lublioek and IluleCen- 
Irr *0 d more than 250 teams are

! in block 47 being 161 1-2 dosin r up the gups, principal
wbicl

■The
train
Imck

G. T, WlLrSON
Lawyer and  ̂ Examiner of Land Titles

Offlom Itx Cowirt Hotx««

He Gan Do The Work Right-TRY HIM

deep to e 20 ft. alley and lota in 
; block 50 141 l-2feet to 20 foot al- 
; ley. Ae Will be noted from our 
oontraota, the deed for lot will 

; upon first.payment, be executed 
' and placed in Escrow in the Thos.,
I Trammell A Co. Bank through 
• which the balance of the psy-. He 
ments ere to be made. And con- trusk 
tracts will be executed in dunii 
cate the bank placing their sig- ; Icctioi 
nature of approval on same m the 
which guarantees that deed as : in sak 
agreed upon is in their pusseseiun t Schoo 

With ite railroad fsoilitiea, June, 
which upon the completion of the the be 
Santa Fe will be euperior to any 
town west of Ft. Worth, there is levy hi 
certain to be a city hers of from able pi 
10 to 15 thousand within the next Uie sii 
few years. And these loU are public 
situated in'what is certain to be water

is the Yellow House canyon, 
way work is progressing, 
should bt> running in I.uL 

witliin less than ninety days.

ELECTION ORDER.

; onlcrol by tin* l»oard o 
s of the Swet'twaUT Iiide-I 

pende^it School District tliat an e- 
l)e liekl at the Court Ikiusc 
town of Swtwtwater, Texas 
I Sweetwater Indejiendent • 
I District on the 26, day of 
lOOSt to determine whether 
ani of irustiws of said dis-: 

tricl t lall have |>ower to annually 
id collect a tax upon all tax- * 
Dia-rty in said district for 
|i|H>rt and umiiitoiiHncc of 
free schools in saifl 8we«'t-

P R IV A TE SU R V EYIN G
I have a large liat of very desirable Agricultural lands 

both Improved and Unimproved, also some very desira
ble Ranches, large and small; have some of the best 
farming lands in this country that can be out in traota 
to suit the purchaser, at reasonable p.'ioes Have a 
good lot of town property, '>oth improvMl and unim- 
roved If you want your prO| erty sold, list it with 

K .  R .  S E s V T O N
and he will sell it (or you. Let i im liat your property 
now so you will be right there for the buyer. "Trad- 
era, like aKiste, are born, not made," and K. R. Seaton 
can sell your place quicker than any one else. Office 
in Warren building over Williams' Drug Store, Room 5 
and 6.

Sweetwater Machine and 
Tin Shop

All Kinds of Tin and Galvanized

Iron Work 
Tanks, Etc.

Plumbing, Bath Fixtures '
Windmills. Pipe and Fittings. All work 
guaranteed as ' j  workmanship and 

Q jdiity
PHON’F NC. 249

LrasRilter ^  SHutfi 
Proprietors*

r t f

Fancy Saddle and Harness Horse
.'H’iioticltl gtH'H al' the taiicy Saddl*- and llani<-ss gaits. 

Out- of tla- lancH-)it col'ir!<, iH niilifol in.nn .iiiil tail; a fancy 
head. He will make the seagull aUait 7 iiiile  ̂ north of 

^  Swcf'lwatcr nt $12.50. Wlu'U the mar" i»< “old or iiiovihI out 
y  out of saidcounty my moiu y m doe. Have fine )>aature, 

gno<l grass and water. Schofield ih aUtut ](i haiida high and 
i<i what is cmIIihI a dark inahogoiiy hay. Owri««l l>y(?

(? N. L. RICE

C R A N E  &  M Y R E S
Attorneys and Counsellors A t I .aw
Special attention given to Criminal, Civil and 

Commercial Law

preaident and atleate.! by the w r-i 
retary of this Itoard shall “crvc a« ,

Over Trammell’s Hank

..... dn<le|>en<lent School District
the best and most desirable real- *of sn<l the rate of not excee«liiig 
dence portion of our oity, Pick 5(Vu i in the $190 valustion of tax- 
out your choice of any of the ahlepry>pt>rty in said district. Such 
open lota, sign in duplicate the ttx, if ‘vot<“l to h»> levici and col-
enoloted contract and mail to the lectwi 1 |or the yi*ar 1909 ami aiiual- president and alU-ste.i by the s..-; UK.\1> THIH
undersign. If the lot has been ly thor- < -aier unless it be discon- retary of this t>oard shall “crvc a« | Sv/ts-twHlfr, Texas, I give here 
sold w* will either return the tinue<l lat providcl as provi.led by projaT notice of said el«s-tion, and  ̂f„r th.* hcnetil oi others who are 
payment or if you will permit ee- j law. i j the |»residenl shall cavis<- notice ofiro.jhl.Hl, with kidney, hladdcr.
leot an equally desireabi* lot, | John j J, Ford it bendiy apjaiint-i said .‘lection to la? given hi acconl ' rheumatic trouble, Hall’a 
there not to be a rough or broken led me* .lager of said ele»‘ti.>n, and . hoc- with law. , j, . Texnr Wond.'r ciirfsl in.? aii.l I
lot in the sddiUon and the only > be •’ l.all select two judg. t and two | ijU"bIIard of Uu«t.e.; *'»">• re.icon.end it It is a won-

cwrm i to asaist him in Imldingj of said district. i<lerful niedi.ine. H C  Honi, at
wn, Attest: M. B. Howanl, torney. Sold by L. T, Maner,

N..ne but projterty tax payers ; f^retary <»f tlie Ijoanl ..I lnist«*es druggist.

ohoic* is ea to a south or north
frontage.

G RAY & M cN UTT.
Sweetwater, Texet Lock Box 397 Sweetwater. Texas 

J. B. R.)WrtK>n, liocal Agent

*^mioa

liliWs

are qualified voters ib asH 
S^pet water Indepemlent School 
diNm« \ thall vote at said election. 
A i-opy of this order signed by the

of aakl district.

For ell kinds of sewing, • *P^cimlty
Phone 263. •• Front Drug Store
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BK com m oA L  a n  M iiT a s  
AT A i u n .

Nfxt MNtiif T» B« ■•Id at SwMt- 
watar in J«ly.

The thini iinnuul meeting of the 
C'eatrul We§t Texas Ki<d«ration of 
Coium«n.‘ial Cluhs was iield ut 
Abilene Tueinlay.

The meetiiiu waa most enthusi
astic and was fairly well attonded.

The address ol welcome was 
made by l*rea. Morion Weaver ol 
the Abilene Tweyty-Kive Tlious- 
and Club and res|>onded to by 
Jno. I*. Cooi«*r, tsiitor of the Wes 
tern Kei>orter. Many S(>ee«-he8 
were maiie, ainuni; the number 
was an exi*ellent speech made by 
Judge R. C. Crane of this city.

This place was represente<l by 
Mr. Thoa. Trammell an<l Judge 
Crane. The former was ele« tei: 
vice president ol the .\ssociation.

Messrs. Trammel d Crane in be
half of the Sweetwater Commercial 
Club exteialetl an invitation for 
tlie asMx-iation to hold its iiexi 
meeting at this place, which was 
acc«|>ted. The ilate of the next 
meeting is July 2Uth.

Our people should get busy and 
make this the best ami most en- 
thusiatic meeting ol tlis association 

Judge Crane’s speei'h was in 
Mrt as follows as reported by tlie 
Abilene Reporter:

Sweetwater was called lor next 
and Judge R. C. Crane spoke for 
that town. The Jmige was in 
happ}* mood and tohl several 
humorous stories. He said that 
Judge Lacy’s talk about wanting 
her neighbors to have ail she 
couhin’t get herself remined him 
ol a picture he had seen. The 
picture, lie said, showed two little 
pickaninnies, one eating a i>icce 
watermelon and the other looking 
on. ‘ ‘When you git Iroo,”  the 
latter said, “ won’t you gib me de 
rine?”  Tlie other one tiwk his 
lace out ol the watermelon long 
enough to sputter:

“ Hump, der^ain't gw iue^ no 
nne.’ ’

I am

As Is The Last firaai Jury Ispsft.

My attention has been called to 
an advertiseil article ol one D. L. 
(iraliam, which ap(icared in tlie 
Roscoe Times, issue of June 11th. 
The iiosition taken by Mr. Uru- 
hain, and his statements matie in 
said article, are so |ialt>ably false 
and misleading, and lieing calcu
lated to do an injustice to our <d- 
Scials, 1 dwni it my duty us the 
foreman of tlie tirand Jury mak
ing the report U> which the article 
refers, to set such matters right 
liefore the fieopie.

Mr. (iraham says, “Our county 
jail has been eondemne«i by the 
(■rand Juiy ua being unsafe and 
unsanitary’’. My reply thereto is 
tliat the report neither condemn- 
eil the jail, nor fouml it unsanitary 
but to tlie contrary, tlie retxirt 
says, “ We examined the jail which 
we fouml well kf i>t, ami the priso
ners pro|x‘rl>’ ftd and humanely 
treate*!’ ’. Henc'e, inslea*! of find
ing the jail in an unsanity and 
uniH'ultliful cxirniion, tlie report, 
as quoted, found it to the contra
ry. The only feature of the re
port referring to any uneomfurta- 
ble condition of the jail to the 
prisoners, was in reganl to tlie 
shutters of some openings not be
ing so arrange*! as to shut out the 

ind. Just, ami cold weatlier, 
which matters are trivial ami 
couhl he ver>- easily fixed. Tliere 
is not one won! in the rejiort inti
mating that the jail is of itself in- 
sutticient to hold priaoners confin
ed in it, hut the grand jury in sakl 
report only fouml that liecause of 
adjacent buildings aflonling op
portunities ol fhemls of prisoners 
in making their escape, or in fur
nishing weapons to inmates,thene- 
1>y endangering thelives of officers 

It was not inlemie<l by tlie grand 
jury to even intimate that the jail 
>uilding, bei'auseof any defects in 
itself, was insecure, but only in- 
tenderi to fiml ami refiort, as it did 
tliat the proximity of other huild-

’ lili 'xioi

alrahi, said Judge One,

’ Allies'Iixlofds.
1,75 Oxionia Keduoad

bout it, there wouldn't “ gwine to 
ba DO hna.’ ’ Hpaaking of red ink 
to pot around the towns oo the 
msp, Jodgc Crane, said 8weet- 
water Itail ordered a barrel. He 
said that Sweetwater was interest- 
sd in tlie movement lor the de
velopment of this section ol tlie 
country, more especially so, ol 
course in that ol the cootry in the 
immailiate vicinity of that town, 
but next to that, all ol Central 
W’est Texas.

Bigrsu Mm Iu CIim Cdlii
Mr. Hanipeon, the popula; 

eiit express messenger was
Uiu number hurt in the disail 
wreck that oci>ure<) while the 
st'iiger train was crossing 
Brutos river Thursday eveuip 
last week.

He waa sitting in his cur 
the door closed when lie ol 
the cur hiHving the track, 
sprang for the saictv roii and 
he put on some stunts that wo< 
have caused the most profiHeti 
actors in Rarnum’i show to sit ul 
and take notice.

Fortunately for him there wê  
only two pieces of express in h 
car, tlie train having just tun 
lau-k on account ol washouts 
the road. Had his car been l< 
ed with express as is usually 
cast lie could not liave escaped, 
it was he had to do some 
dodging to keep out of the way 
his sale. m

He did not realixe that tlieP 
had taken a ‘28lt. leap inul 
river, until some of the train j ■ 
came and called for him. 
being *infomieil as to
bad happened, he enq
bout tlie (lassengers 
being told that nearly all 
hurt, lie insisted that they 1 
him alone and look alter tl 
However, the door was 
open and Mr. Sampson was as:
•  1 in getting out. He forgot 
uixHit his own injuries ami ass 
ed in extricating the body of V 
8taniord, the man killed.

When it is remembered tliat 
train while in motion was bhnr 
from tlie track and fell a distaui 
ol 28 feet, it seems that a ki 
pnividem*e was all that saved 
lives.

Mr. Sami«on had four 
broken and his back se 
wrencheil. Rrakeman V: 
sustaineti the moat serious 
ies ol the number wouudi 
he is recovering slowly.

i

R. L. McCAULLEY 
Fresident

J. T. HALEY 
V.l*. 4 Trust Officer

J. Z. LINN 
Vice-President

E. Q. DANIEL 
Cashier

Farmers & MercKan s i)tate Bank
Anct Xrxsist Comp&ny

Capital Stock
Surplus - . _

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0
10.000

All courtesies cheerfully extended consistent with 
conservative banking. We are able to take good care 
ofyour business and will treat same as confidential.

AN

brol

Wanted at Once: 500 Intelli^^n^

I 15.(X1 Skirts reduced QQ |
^  ianie. 0

to buy • $1.25 broM Shirt for 75c at

Sweetwater Mercantile Co.
ings to it cmlangered the well-fare 
of officers handling prisoners in it 
and from that stami point alone, i

Tbs Mg Fratsml PIcak.

Rememlwr the picnic to be gi
we did recommend the building ol|®u under the auspk-es ol the vai 
a jail <m one corner ol the square,, l‘»igc* of the town next F 
a point at which there could l »  no; day June 25th. 
approach to the jail from other The picnic will be held near tl 
buildings. Tlie attempted argu- City I.ake north of town and
ment therefore ol Mr. (iruham, 
that prisoners contineil in the jail

At Iskou.
Beginning on June 18 and con

tinuing lor ten days, there will be 
a Baptist Campraeeting at Eskota 
umler the auspices ol tlie Swell-

rangements are Iteing made lor 
big crowd and a graixl occasion, 

would be entitled U) a writ ol in-i Take a day off and enjoy you 
junction against the sheriff ol No- ■ salves. Splendid speaking 
Ian county lor restraining them amusement will be features ol 
therein, and to a cause of action i occasion. Don’t forget the dal 
against the county for disease that j Friilay, June 25, and bring a w< 
might lie contracted, all because | tilled liasket.

water Aswsiation. Brother K.I?*
I jail, is wliolly unfounded, unwar-M. McConnell, (General Kvange ,

Ust ol Texas, will preach. Broth- niislcsding.
erS,s.rks,a.ingerol wide a semblanc-e of truth or
tation will have cliarge of ‘•‘ t upon which to base such an
rtusic. Every ,xHisible arrange-, ‘ "v
ment ha. laxn maile to make this i*̂ ***' unjust to re-
a delightful success. Ereryhoily ; **1'“ *’
is invite.! to i-ome. AhumUnce ••on.Iemiio.i by the trrand jury

I liecause such is not the fact, andTheof water, wo.»l, pasture etc. 
tent will lie near the depot.

Koanling can la* had at moder
ate prices (or any who may not 
want to camp. Write or jihone me 
at Eskota, an.1 I shall be glad to 
aid in making plans for your com
fort,

L. E. Masters, 
Missionary Evangidist. 

Sweetwater Baptist Association

of the 
rejiort

it was not the iiitentiou 
gland jury that their 
slioulil he so const rue.1.

Very respei tfully submilt*>.|.
M. L. Harp 

Foreman of saidgrami

SuoMr Noraal Opsis Mooday.

t, ed
»r-

jury

Nstics.

At Tbs Baptist Ckarch.

I nual services will lai hekl at 
Uie Baptist ( ’huriJi morning and 
night Prem bing by pastor, All 
interested in soul winning come, 
Everyb.xly invite.1.

the

At the ChristiM Ckarch.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by 

pastor.
Rev. L. D. Green ol the M. E. 

church will lectare both at 4 and 
8:80 p. m. You are cordially in- 
vitad to attend all thaae services.

M. 8. Dunning pastor.

The Lelies missionary so>-iety i tlie Normal and liojie that

The West Texas Hummer Nc 
tnal will o|ieu here Monday. (k> 
doctor, C E Thomas has arrir 
and is making all necessary 
rangements to start the nornT 
in gooii onler. Pml. Thom 
ieels contident that the attendar 
will lie good, even larger than i 
previous session of this school 
teachers.

The ojiening exen-ises will 
iconducteil at the Christian Chu 
.Momlay morning at ten o’ckx̂  

i Swiietwator extends a (vmtial 
I come to the teachers who atUi*'rl*

, tlfind
<i( tlie Presbyterians church 1’ . 8. 
A. will have an open meeting at 
tlie church on Weilnesday ê 'en- 
mg June 2:trtl at H p. m. A short 
program will lie remiensi, cm tlie 
subject of Alaska, ami some sjiec- 
ial music in the way of ijuartctte 
ami solo, ami some singing by 
F'.skiino children with violen a.'- 
companinent by one ol the chiH- 
ren. After the program is over 
you will lie invited to remain ami 
enjoy a social hoar ami served to 
refreshments. Everybexly is cor
dially inviteil to attend.

A free will nflering ior .Missions 
will be thankfully received.

Just arrive.1 two bushels of In- 
gersoU watches at Woodwards, 
t l  to flO.

stay with us may be both plea 
ami profitable.

NOTICE

No automobile or motor vel
shall be driven or ojierated 
any public roa.1, street, or all^ 
any city or town at a greater 
of speeil than tight miles jier h 
Be careful how you drive.

A J Roy,
( ’ity Marshal.

ORDlNANCE-FinE LIM
ITS.

Be it ordaned by the city ooao- 
■el ol the city ol Sweetwater all 
proparty and lota included within 
la boundary linaa barain aat- 

‘I iiorth shall ba and oonatitute the 
lira limits of the city of Sweetwa
ter, aa followa, to-wit:

Baginning at the North west 
eomar of biook 5, thaooe eouth 
on Paean etreet to North Second 
■treat; thanoa waat to Ash street; 

l^an oa  south on Ash straot to 
la Tazas 4 Pacific Railway 
ight of way; thence across the 

■aid Taxaa 4 Pacific right of way 
to the north wast oomar of biook 
27; thaoa south on Oalvaaton 
■treat to*the alley in said block, 
27; thence east along said alley 
to the east aide of block 32; 
thance north acroae said Taxaa 4 

’ Pacific right of way to tba alley 
in block 17; tbecce west to Elm 
■traat; thence north to North 
Fourth atreat; thence waat to the 
place of begining.

See, 77. And if at any time 
any person or persons shall erect 
or oonstniot any woodan or ahaat 
iron building within th# abi.ve 

~<**saB^bad and deaignatad Umita,
I — —

J t ' M B w -  wv f  4̂M aama ahall at first meeting o
the City Conneii tbaraaftar, be 
daolarad a nnisanoa and an order 
iaauad by said City Council di 
rooting tba City Marshal to noti
fy tba ownar of auoh building or 
hia agaBt, to remove from the 
fire limiU of tbia city such wood
an buildings within five days af
ter the aarvioa of said notioa. 
And in case tba ownar or agent 
of the owner of said building or 
buildiiigs, shall fail or rsiuae to 
■oove auoh building or buildings 
within the proaoribed time, it 
■hall ba the duty of the City 
Marahall to Uke charge of suoh 
building or buildings and remove 
or caused to be removed from 
the fire limits the same, and all 
coats and sxpansec incurred in 
the removal of such building or 
buildings shall be paid by the 
owner thereol, and in caaa the 
same is not paid for within 
fiva days after such re 
moval, the City Marshal shall 
have power to sell such building 
or buildings at public auction 
after advertising the same for 
tan days, by posting threa writ 
tan notices at conspicuous places 
in this city.

Sec. 78. I? any person or per 
sons shall begin the construction 
or erection of any wooden or iron 
olad building within the fire lim 
ita aa above daclgnated, it shall 
be the duty and it is hereby made 
the duty of the City Marshal 
this city to notify any suoh per
son or persons to desist and re
frain from the construction or 
erection of any such wooden or 
iron olad building and after such 
notice is given by the Marshall 
aa aforesaid and the person or 
persons building any such wood
an or iron olad dose not desist

Aiwags SMndklag
MW.

)
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You will find something new every 
time you come to our store. Come and 
take alopk at thebeautllul, airy, fluffy 
summer fabrics andtrim m ings now on 
display. Linens in all colors,* Law ns 
Batiste, also the finer S ilks ahd Soft 
Satins, in the correct shades and styles 

We have the most comolete line of 
Laces and Embroider! ss in the city; all 
the newest designs in match sets, both 
in embroidery and lace.

tl >i 
r

lal
aa
ice
oy
or

Ib e
J! . h

We have jutt received a bi$ aisortment of Hair 
in all the new pretty detigni; come in and let 
ut match vour hair.

NEELY WALKER
Sells it for Less.

MOMEIY LrOANED
Ozi R.em.1

[Lroxkg Tltran S M y  Pm.ym«t\ta^
1L« pres era text tv«n Waanteal

The Jackson Loan &  Trust Co.
[Fort Worth, Texas Jaekson, MissisilpplJ

Maryneal Notes.

The drug store is in oix>rrttion 
now and the two story liotel is gti- 
ing up very last.

The railn>ad is compleleil with
in five miles ol liere. %

Quite a nuinlier of our 
people took dinner on the ranch 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Evans Sunday 
and visited the railroad the after
noon.

Mr. Haley and Miss Blanton, ol

us last Tliursilay night.
Miss Eula Holilen is visiting 

the Warren tiome soutli of here.
Last Friday night the young 

jieople were entertained witii cro
quet by tlie Misses Williams.

Mr. Yowel adll he here reaily to 
young his singing school Monday.

Hon, T. 8. Wa»le ol Grandview, 
was in the city on business yes- 
tenlay,

Correspoiideiit.

Koscoe, made a short call on Mrs. 
•n or iron . Evans Hunday afternoon.

Rev. Meade filled his nifular 
I apfiointment la*iv Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Boatright returnoil
You can’t miss the place. 1st 

door east of Allen A Rone, norUtl 
of the roart houss, first door wi 
of Perry Market, and in front 
the Reporter office.

PboM 344, Horace <_ ^

‘ 1

■onatreotion of any such woodan 
or Iron olad bailding such parson 
or partona shall ba daamad gall* 
ty of a mUdamaanor and upon 
aonviation thereof ahall ba fined 

any asm not laaa than 
nor more than one houdrad 

llara.
8. D. Myras, Mayor 

(Attest L. 8. Polk, Sec.

dol-

She
with

IroiD Sweetwater Sunday. 
s|x-ot the jiast week there 
her moUicr Mrs. Cowen.

Wa will have children’s day ei- 
erriaes here next Sunday every 
one invited to attend.

A moving picture show visit The Weoder etore andsreslle

<0 I

I\
-.-v

Miss Lumpkin who has charge 
of Elocution at the college, has 
just returiuxl from N. where 
■he has Iwen studying under the 
Masters. Her public work is ar
tistic, Instructive ami entertain
ing,—Ban Angelo Standard.

Will ap[x*ar at Christian church 
June 29th, Admission 26cta. to 
all.

iiij - '-1
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